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A \VEST1EiN paper says, ratîrer arribignusly, duit
fl. ise Cor-oeil Freshinen this year will embrace

tsventy yoflng l.rdes-Ex.

This problein is sent by an cuquiring correspondent to

tlire Boslti Yaiiriirra1

Mr. Editor :Tell me xvby colonel
Is spelied in a style so infolonel?

Shed one rav of iight
On a sorrrrwfui xiglrt,

WVbo for years bas subscribed foi- tlic Yolorel.-Ex.

Tirere is a metre pr-osaic, dactylic,
There is a m(tre for laîrgi and for rocan,

But thse uretre %,ýirici is nover prosaic,
lic tbe Meet bier by moconligirt, am.'I.

The New Haven Re-ister says: 'i.'sv car-loads of

cigarettes andi a )urrdie of test book<s wcre swvitched of orr

a side tr-ack at tire depot yesterday; coilege begins te-

dlay-Ex.

A ST. Louis edrtor r-eceived rrn iris rnorning mrail, by

mistake, 1rroof sbeets intended for tbe eroployes osf a r-e-

ligious publication bouse. After glancirrg ever tbem, lie

rusbed te tlice suis-editor, yeliing, 1,WbVy in tire world

didn't you get a report et tirat big flood ;even tbhsî slow

nid reirgieus paper across tbe way is alread cf you. Serrd

ont your force for full par ticulars. Orrly one ianrily saved.

Interviews tbe nid man, Iris namne is Noa."-Ex.

A Maine ceentemperary recentiy annourrced tirat ne

poetry xvould stand tbe ieast cbance of rnsertien unless rt

were distingrsisbed by brevity. Tbe ne xt day lire received

a composition wbicb its autbor recommended as a roodel

of terseness. Its trtle îNas "'Fise l3aliad ef tbc Mer-

cirant
Trust -

13ust."

Tbe irceu xvas inserted. -Exr.

A preteutions orater said te a residerrt of a country

village,"I How would a lecture by mse en Mount Vesuvrus

suit tbe inisabitants efynur village ?" 'Very weil, sir ;very

weil, indeed," answered tire resident. "A lecture by you

on Mount Vesuvius weuld suit tbemn a great deai butter

tban a lecture by you in tbis village, sir."

Every editor, ex-editor, contributor, manager, and even

the printers and publisisers cf tbe JOURNAL, will appreci-
ate tbe stor-y of an Irisb Editor, wbe berng ieft witirout

assistance rn a busy tirne, feund bimseif unable te cope

witb ail the intelligensce, late, later, and latest, tbat tiow-

ed in upen bim, se tbat teward four in tbe rnorning be

wound up bis nigbt's wcrk by penning a notice extraordi-
nsry, lu these words ' Owing te à rncst urrustral press-
ure of matter, we are compeiied te leave several of cur
cclumns bisnk! "

ScrENE.-Dinner table, motîrer on erre sicle, two yeng-
sters on tbe cîber, sitting close togetber. Motber -
"Freddie, msy dear, wbat dirty hands yen bave. Clean-
liness is next tu gcdliress yen kncw, My love." Drck, te
Freddie,, "Tiat's se Freddie, yeu're Isext te me, you kncxv."

It rnust bc truc tisat Boston rs slow, for tie roIlowing"
joke, wbrcb tbe G1ob,! cf tbat city prîrrîs for new anrd
originsal, was one0 t0 greet Colrrntlus ru tie Noew \orld

IDo yen see tbat Oid uMan trear tbe fr-cg pond onr tire

Consmoîr ? Xeli,' contrntred lie, -' thirty-twc vears ago

tbat olii man carne to B3ostonr \Nrir oile suspaisder and a

sore toe. H-e aiso bad a basket of apples xvhrcb a farmer

in Lexington bad given t on t-. le 1 reddled tbe apples

on Washinrgtons street aund riettedl eiglbteen cenrts tlire fsrst

dlay. 1low într i (Io you suppose ire's wortb rrow?
(-ls, a mrillionr ansd a baitf,'' sard oe
T\wo isllion," cried anotber.
Six msillion tbree burrdted tbousand," xvas tbe esti-

mate cf a t irîrd.
1I giveit tirp, r-enarked NO. 4. " Hove mucb is be wortb ?"

Not anr inrfernal cenrt and
1 bc stili eveos for tie basket,"'

was tise arrswer.

Profesa jr to Sturdent leaving tlie rcom, "Sir, rf yen

beave tire rouri befurre tbe bour is up 1 mnust mrark yen

absent. ' \-bat rs your naine, Sir "' Studcrrt, Il Yen wili

se on tbe r-cIl book, 'r-ofessor.-- [Exit. Studerst.]

1).A. rvrse~ B.A., '78, wbo studied for some tinie in

tise offie of Brî1ýttoTr & XViititrg, in titis City, liras removed

to Torcorto and entered tbe service cf Messrs. Fester,

Clark anrd l3owes as tbeir Managrng Clerk. James

O'Reilly, B.A., '82, is in tbe samne office.

CHARLESý J> CAMERON, '85, now prcudiy waiks tbe

str-eets of Kingston sud filued witb parental pride taiks
about ' My son."

j OSHrt R. JoHNsoN, B.A., '82, Carleton Place, bas been

macle l-lead Master cf thre ligb Scbcol tisere. H-e was

for-merly tlie assistanst mnaster of tbe saure scbeoi.

REV. JANIES CORNMAcK, L.A., '72, sorr cf Mr, Jcbhn Cor-

mack, cf our Coilege aud lately cf Alexandria, was rîsduct-

ed 0r tlire 24 tb of October, irtc iris nexv cbarge at Lachsine.

JOcrN ROBrERT'SONr, Kinrgston,. an Abusns cf Divinity

Hll and a licentrate cf tise cisurcis, bas been placed as

aiordairsed mir-sicrsary over tise Presbytery cf Mill

Haven and Ernestoven.

Tise retir-ing members of tise University Ceuiscil are

NI.Sullivans, M.D., Jas. Burrgess, M.A., Rev. M. Macgiili-

vr-ay, M. A.. Rev. J. B. Muilarr, R. V. Rcgers, B. A., Wns.

Caldwell, B. A., M lP.P. Rev. jas. Gordon, M.A.-[See

Caleirdar, page i i

UNIVERSITY COUNCIL.
Notice!i@ herelby given that votiilg

papers entitling graduates and aluin
ni to vote at tuie approaching eiec,
tion of metubers of the UniversitY
Couincil, wili be sent to those gradU«
ates and aluinni only who make ap-
plication for thenu.

A. P. KNIGIT, M.A., KingStOl'.


